
functions are better at 
your aunty’s



functions & events  
are always better at  
your aunty’s



from the team at rice paper scissors; aunty kim’s is an elegantly styled 

customisable, blank canvas melbourne events and function venue featuring 

high ceilings, polished concrete floors and striking chandeliers. this one of a 

kind function venue is ideal for wedding receptions, engagements, birthdays, 

corporate events, hen’s parties and celebrations. our bookings team will guide 

you through the process from start to finish, ensuring your  group celebration is 

the one that everyone will be talking about for years to come!

events@auntykims.com | 0482 469 538 | auntykims.com

we know that no two events are the same, which is why we offer carefully 
curated set menus, as well as personalised menu options to suit your specific 
event needs

aunty kim’s customisable banquet menu features a range of celebratory dishes 
that can cater to all dietary requirements. all menus can be made gluten-free, 
pescatarian, shellfish-free, nut-free or vegan





Eat



aunty kim’s canapé packages
all options can be served roaming or on a grazing table or a mixture of both

add cocktails 20p.p | add spirits 10p.p

canapé package one

your selection of 5 canapés  
+ 1 grazing item

selection of house beer,  
wine & non-alcoholic options

3 hours 155pp

5 hours 165pp

7 hours 175pp

3 hours 140pp

5 hours 150pp

7 hours 160pp

3 hours 125pp

5 hours 135pp

7 hours 145pp

canapé package two

your selection of 6 canapés  
+ 2 grazing items

selection of house beer,  
wine & non-alcoholic options

canapé package three

your selection of 7 canapés  
+ 3 grazing items

selection of house beer,  
wine & non-alcoholic options



sample menu
please contact your functions manager for your custom menu selections

canapé selection

‘banh kuot’ mini coconut-turmeric cups with cucumber relish gf vg

‘mu ping’ thai pork skewers with nam jim jeow gf

avocado rice paper rolls with ginger nuoc cham gf vg

lemongrass chicken rice paper rolls with ginger nuoc cham gf

‘ma hor’ caramelised pork and prawn on sour pineapple gf

mekong bbq lamb ribs

mock duck mini rice paper rolls with ginger nuoc cham gf vg

 

grazing item selection

smoked tofu rendang with steamed jasmin rice vg

5-spice crispy duck with a caramel tamarind sauce gf

mini bahn mi with crispy pork

gf  gluten free vg  vegan



aunty kim’s banquet packages
all options can be served roaming or on a grazing table or a mixture of both. 
beverage packages are for 3 hours

banquet package one

your selection of: 
1 starter, 1 entrée, 1 main

individual dessert

and a selection of house beer, wine & non-alcoholic options

banquet package two

your selection of: 
2 starters, 2 entrée, 2 mains

individual desserts

and a selection of house beer, wine & non-alcoholic options

banquet package three

your selection of: 
3 starters, 3 entrée, 3 mains

individual desserts

and a selection of house beer, wine & non-alcoholic options

115 pp

135 pp

155 pp

add cocktails 20p.p | add spirits 10 p.p | additional 10 per person p.hour



sample banquet menu
please contact your functions manager for your custom menu selections

starter selection

‘banh kuot’ mini coconut-turmeric cups with cucumber relish gf vg

‘mu ping’ thai pork skewers with nam jim jeow gf

avocado rice paper rolls with ginger nuoc cham gf vg

entrée selection

burmese tea leaf salad with local tomatoes, crispy bits and roast garlic dressing gf vg

betel leaves topped with grilled salmon, coconut and yarra valley salmon caviar gf

fried barramundi with green apple salad, cashews and red nam jim gf

mains selection

whole roasted snapper with chilli, ginger, and lemongrass gf 

roasted side of salmon with lime curry and watercress gf

smoked ham hock with mam nem sauce (pineapple and fermented anchovy) gf

gf  gluten free vg  vegangf  gluten free



aunty kim’s plated packages
seated dinner service options with guests to choose dishes to preorder. 
beverage packages are for 3 hours

3 course shared menu  
served as a seated shared menu with beverages

your selection of 2 entrée options + 
1 main option

selection of house beer, wine and non-alcoholic options

5 course shared menu  
served as a seated shared menu with beverages

your selection of 2 entrée options + 
2 main options + 
1 dessert option

selection of house beer, wine and non-alcoholic options

6 course premium menu  
served as a seated shared menu with beverages

your selection of 2 entrée and sides options + 
2 main options + 
2 dessert options

selection of premium house beer, wine and non-alcoholic options

115pp

135 pp

155 pp

add cocktails 20p.p | add spirits 10 p.p | additional 10 per person p.hour



sample menu
please contact your functions manager for your custom menu selections

entrée selection *

tassie oysters with green nam jim and smoked bacon gf

fried barramundi with green apple salad, cashews and red nam jim gf

mains selection *

spring bay mussels, thai red curry broth, crispy taro chips gf

dr neptune’s gin cured salmon, crushed peas, tempura lime 

dessert selection *

coconut panna cotta with macaroon and lemongrass syrup gf

mango mousse with whipped coconut cream and biscuit crumb

sides selection *

steamed jasmine rice

grilled roti with peanut satay

gf  gluten free vg  vegan * premium options



additions:

additional canpés 5 ea

additional grazing items 10 ea

additional desserts 13 ea  

premium add-ons:

bbq beef brisket (1.5kg av) with fermented black bean and chilli 99

roasted side of salmon (1.5kg av) with lime curry and watercress 109

smoked ham hock (500-700g) with ‘mam nem’ sauce (pineapple and fermented anchovy) 49

whole lamb shoulder (3-4kg) cooked in penang curry with peanuts 79

whole roasted snapper (2-2.5kg) with chilli, ginger and lemongrass gf 119

extras
want to upgrade your food? choose your upgrade below  
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Drink



aunty kim’s beverage packages
minimum 3 hours. includes the below house selections

includes standard beer, cider, house wine  
and non alcoholic options 

sparkling

vallate prosecco, veneto, italy

red wine

chapman grove reserve shiraz, margaret river, wa

tap beer

hawkers lager

hawkers pale ale, reservoir, vic

light beer

prickly moses, otways, vic

cider

golden axe, dandenong south, vic

house spirits

eristoff vodka

bacardi carta blanca white rum

bacardi carta oro dark rum

bombay dry gin

cazadores blanco tequila

dewars white label scotch whiskey





aunty kim’s premium beverage package

sparkling & champagne

yarrabank brut cuvée, yarra valley, vic

charles de fere jean louis, blanc de blancs, burgundy, france

holly’s garden, uberbrut sparkling, whitlands, vic

white wine

henty farm chardonnay, henty, vic

freak no.2, riesling, polish hill river, sa

neudorf ‘nelson’ sauvignon blanc, nelson, nz

joseph cattin pinot gris, alsace, france

domain wachau gruner veltliner, wachau, austria

red wine

caledonia australis pinot noir, south gippsland, vic

bois de rolland, bordeaux superieur, bordeaux, france

lunar apoge cotes du rhone, rhone valley, france

beronia crianza tempranillo, rioja, spain

onannon shiraz, mornington peninsula, vic

choose from the below premium selections



beer menu

hawkers pale ale on tap (included)

hawkers lager on tap (included)

stomping ground passionfruit sour

hop nation ipa

kaiju krush pale ale

international beers

333, angkor, asahi, beer lao, bia ha noi, bintang, cass,  
hite, san miguel, singha, tiger, tsing tao

golden axe apple cider 

need a bar tab?

that’s no problem. chat to us about your requirements and  

we can tailor a package that’s right for you.





included

mango, prosecco, lychee, agave (included)

choose 2:

chrysanthemum negroni, gin, campari, house vermouth blend, orange

yuzu, blanco tequila, kaffir lime agave, lime juice, chilli, salt, soda

cassia bark, scotch whisky, px sherry, five spice bitters, cassia smoke

lychee, vodka, mint, lime, ginger beer

choose 2:

lemongrass, gin, aperol, chilli, passionfruit

kaffir lime, dark rum, lime juice, thai basil, mint

pandan, white rum, orgeat, lemon juice, black walnut

espresso martini, vodka, condensed milk, burnt cinnamon

cocktails 
choice 4 from the below selections



additions:

additional canpés 5 ea

additional grazing items 10 ea

additional desserts 13 ea  

cocktail on arrival 10 p.p

add basic spirits to any package 19 p.p 

add premium spirits to any package 25 p.p 

champagne for toasts (half glass) 10 p.p

mocktails 10 p.p 

upgrade from sparkling to champagne 55  p.bottle

non-alcoholic options available please enquire

extras
want to upgrade your beverages? choose your upgrade below  
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please read these terms and conditions carefully prior to making your booking and paying the 
required deposit. proceeding with your booking indicates you accept these terms and conditions.

full terms and conditions will be provided to you should you wish to proceed with a booking.

bookings / deposits

securing a function booking at aunty kim’s requires a deposit of 25% based on the selected minimum 
spend required for your function. upon receiving this deposit, we will issue you a remittance and 
confirmation of your booking. this deposit will be deducted from your final invoice.

menu & guest list

the menu published is a sample menu only. menu items are subject to change at the craft & co’s discretion. 
dietary requirements will be accommodated upon request prior to the event. any adjustments to our 
packages will be subject to timeline restrictions, additional fees and charges. fee’s, charges and timeline 
restrictions are not negotiable. clients will be advised of the relevant timeline restrictions, fees and charges 
prior to booking confirmation. aunty kim’s have the right to refuse any request that has been made after 
the applicable timeline restrictions including requests on the day of the event. if required an updated menu 
will be provided for selection to be made no less than 4 weeks prior to your booking date. confirmation of 
menus, final guest’s numbers and dietaries are to be finalised no less than 14 days prior to your booking date. 
these finalised guest numbers will be the basis of your final invoice, any guest cancellations after this will be 
charged at the full price per person and these amounts are non-transferable. any guest additions will incur an 
additional payment fee. please note, no food or drink maybe taken away at the conclusion of the function.

payments

payment of the finalised invoice must be made no less than 7 days prior to your booking date. the 
initial deposit will be deducted from the final invoice. any additional/remaining balance from a bar tab, 
additional guests or other additions not included in the final invoice must be paid in full on the night. 

set up / decorations

venue access for all bump in requirements is between 9:00am and 1:00pm the day of your booking. all 
decorations and set-up for your function are to be completed by your contractors and yourselves during your 
bump in time. any additional set-up time must be approved by your function coordinator. all decorations 
must be approved by the function coordinator prior to the booking. any ceiling fixtures (eg. floral 
arrangements, chandeliers, etc.) must be affixed by a professional and comply with oh&s, please note weight 
restrictions apply to anything being affixed to our trusses. all decorations are at the client’s expense.

aunty kim’s staff labour expenses are not included in function decorating or bump-in requirements and or set up. 
bump out is to be completed 1 hour post function end time. no confetti or glitter permitted inside the venue.

entertainment / av

live music is allowed at the client’s expense following events team approval. an 11:00pm 
curfew applies to all live music. for av needs beyond a music playlist, av hire will be required, 
at the client’s own expense. get in touch with us to chat dates or to pop in for a visit.

contact us

92-94 Johnston Street, Collingwood VIC 3066.| 03 9453 2860  | events@auntykims.com

terms & conditions



conduct

aunty kim’s practices responsible service of alcohol (rsa), therefore we reserve the right to refuse service of 
alcohol or close the bar at our discretion. aunty kim’s is not responsible or liable for the conduct of you or 
your guests, including any failure to observe any legislative or regulatory license or authorisation.

personal property

the aunty kim’s takes no responsibility for damage or loss of any personal belongings. all items brought into the 
venue by your or your guests is done so at their discretion. you are solely responsible for all theft, loss, or damage 
to any property, equipment or merchandise in the venue, as well as any personal items brought into the venue 
by you or your guests. collection of all belongings must be done at the conclusion of the function. 

time extensions

in the event you wish to extend your booking from its original end time you are required to consult 
the manager on duty about your options. aunty kim’so is licensed until 11:00pm, your extension must 
fall within this period. there are additional room hire fees for extending the booking.

cancellations

where a client needs to cancel their booking the following shall apply:

•  more than 4 months’ notice – full refund of deposit + payments. 
•  less than 4 months’ notice – more than 1 months’ notice – refund only once the original booked date is re-sold. 
•  less than 1 month notice – more than 14 days – full deposit amount will be retained by aunty kim’s with no refunds available. 
•  less than 14 days’ notice – 50% of your minimum spend will be charged, along with your deposit amount be forfeited.

extenuating circumstances will be considered by the venue, at managements discretion.

additional fees

a fee may apply for any food items to be bought in from outside the venue for consumption during functions. 
any additional items you request to bring in outside of this may incur additional fees determined by but 
not limited to the quantity and require approval from the events team prior to the function.
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our bookings team will guide you through the process from start 

to finish. we look forward to discussing your function needs. please 

note all our menus can cater for all dietary requirements. if you 

would like to review one of our specialised menus, please advise 

your consultant who will be more than happy to forward on


